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JANUARY MAGAZINES,
Century, Mimsey,

McClurc's, Cosmopolitan,
Sctlbncr's, Harper's,

Ladles' Home Journal
anil others

arc icady now at
Norton's Hook Slorc.

Subscriptions received
tor all periodicals

at the publishers rates.

Peloubcts' Notes on the
Sabbath School lessons

for year 1898.

Calcndaisand Diaries for 189R.

The balance or our Holiday Goods

at deep cut prices
to clear them out.

M. NORTON,
3:2 Lackawanna Ave

'I

f
Fire Insurance,

120 Wyoming Ave.

V THE V
LAUNDRY)

V. 308 Penn Ave. J
. A B. WAR MAN f

'DR. W, B. HENWODD,

DENTIST
c,G LACKAWANm AVE.

I
tlnxo. opened n General Insurance Odlco It,

wm Hi m n
l'eft Slock t'omnitnlei represented. Large

..ties espciclnll hollclted. Telephone. 18tX

l'JMtSOXAL.
Mlxi I'llziLtth Bentley, of Houcsdale.

letiirned jesteidaj after xisltlm; fileiuls
In this city.

fc

MIks Pontile Spalding, of ltnckfoul, 111..

Is the guest of her cousins, the Mi,'
liPV.ins. of (.'.ipruse iieuue

Alderman V. S Millar i coulluctl to
his 100111 with lllnes- - nlme last FiKlnv.
His condition eitenl.i) was coniilcceiii.

Mimes Mnrg.net McI.suikIiIIii anil I.ella
O Nell, of the Si I100I of Mine tettirneil
Xfxtcidax ufti'i Hpemllng the hollilnx.s
with tlielr putcntx In llonesdale.

ILL WITH PNEUMONIA.

Alarming Condition of .Inuies Scnwi-to- n,

ol Oxford, V. .1.
A sad fatutp connected with th'e

death of Mis Selden Sctimton last
week Is the alaimlus: Illness of Josenh
Scranton. of 0foid. who with his fam-
ily came tin to attend the ftneial and
accompany tht remains of his aunt to
the bgrlal place In Oxford.

On the 'ouinev hither Mr. Kcrinton
was taken 111 ana upon his nnlvul In
Fei.'inton o seiIous hatl his condition
become that he was iemovl to the
Hohneinann hcunltal wheic he was
found to be sutlerlug fiom 11 most
alarming nttnik of nneumonla. Mr.
Kc ronton Is a nuug man scauelv past
thirty, and It la nuped that his strong
constitution will aid his iecoety, al-
though his mndltion Is lendeiod moie
mave because of a pievlmm Inluiv to
one lung. Ills wife- - and two chlldidu
nic nt the home of Mr Jnms Seian-to- n

on Miiniaa nienue, whet,' Is anxi-
ously awaited a hopeful tut 11 of the
disease.

DECREASE IN MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ltiit Your Had Tivoltc Less Tluin
tlic Prccecdlng Year.

Dining the year 1S97 theto wete 1,131'
marriage licenses gi anted. This Is it
rkciease of an even dczen as compiled
to lf95

Had the fmepait of the year bcn
as plentllul of nuptials as '.he latter
theie would have been a eiy decided
Increase.

.11 A II It li: I).

WALKKIi-UOIiKKT- S-In Seianlon Pa .
Jau S, IMiS. hy !lu I" P. Unt, ut the
Hampton Stiect Mclliudlsl Kplscopil
parsonage, Thomus WulKer ami JIHs
Bamh A, Xtobeils, both of PcckWlle.

DILI).
JONUS. In West Srrantoii, .Ian. 1, 1Sts,

Dnvld Jones. ril pars of age. ut Ills
lesldenie, 13.' North Jlaln aunue

Wednesday afteinouu at 2 o'clock.
Senlccs nt the First Welsh Coiiuiesit-tlnni- il

chuich Intfiment at U'uHhburn
street temeteij

WILLIAMS.-- In West Scidliton, Jan ,
18'iS. Minnie, the Infant il.iUKhtei of.Mr.
nnd Mm. Thomas O. Wllllums. at the
paiental residence, :Uj North Itebeoea
aemie. Funeial this nrteinoon fiom
the residence at 2.'M o'clock. Interment
nt Wimlibuin bticet cemetery.

;

a OFP
Ittgular price on 'til Holiday
U ood d

m. MnnlpiK. Kllll llieni Kliltilili.
s rbt ttobos I'aJumaM, Silk I'm.
4-- J.8." nlinen, cmieiueat, Mill

Wafers,, the flatter- , -- - -

305 Lackn. A.
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ANNUAL BANQUET OF

THE YALE ALUMNI

Was Held Last Night la the Board ol
Trade Rooms.

MANY OLD BOYS AND YOUNGSTERS

Wcro Gnthcrcd About ft Tnhlo Load-

ed U'ilh Cooit Things Served I'rom
the Scrnnloii Club Her, Joseph
Txvlchcll,ol the Ynlc Corporntlon,
nmt K. A. Smith, ol Noxt York City,
lloth ol the Clnss or Til), Wero
Among tho Spotikcrs-Cornc- ll IJ. of
1. nnil Princeton Heprosonted.

I.n!t nleht's second animal banquet
of the Yale Alumni association of
Scranton xxns held In the bou-- J of truck'
looms and was cvciythln? In appoint
input and festivity that would be Im-

plied bv an announcement of such n
KatheilnK of eonvix litis. Thoe prp-(t- it

were the "old boys" a well as the
younRsters and they numbered oxer
llfty members and a few ru?sH. very
neaily n romplete representation of the
orKonlatlon. The ptesldent, Colcnel
II. M. Holes '09, was toaatmustet.

A splendid dlnnei was serxv 1 from
the Seumton club under the dlieetlon
of the stew aid, George O'Xeill The
banrinet table wnf arranged In the
form of n "T" In the board of trade's
assembly looms. Smllax nnd roues
from the cieenhoues of President
Boles wcte lined In a- taseful docotn-tlo- n

of the table. A boutonnlere of
was furnished each

ol those present.
The two siieMs of honor w ere now

J. II. Txvlchell. of the Yale corpoiatlon,
and llugene A. Smith, of New York
city, both classmates of Pi evident
lloie. Mr. Smith, the .' v.iledletorlan.
The company was seated as follows:
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Di. I.. T. Shiermkei.
(Wllkea-Hartc- .)

A. G. Hunt.

J. S. Harding, Wllkes-Ban- u.

J. I!. Dlmmick.

J. B. AVoodwaid. Wllkes-Bair- e.

'
W. J. Hand.

C. 13. Stui ges.

Mr. Connei. San 1'ranclsco.

C. A. Belln.

W. J. Toriey.

Mr. Abbott, Plaliideld.

A. .. Iluntingtuii.

O. H. Welles, Jr.

V. B. Belln.

Mr. Itoblnson. Hartford.

.7. Jl. Boles.

Mr. Hull, New York city.

W. B. Haston. Tobyhanna.

Selden Case, Tobjhanni.

C. S Woodtufr.

Mr. I.oiiK--

r. M. Lynch.

F. It. Blocker.

THE MI'NU.
The menu was paiticuianv do- -

signed for enjoyment from the flist
louise to the finish and was as fol-

lows:
Blue Points

(lien Turtle Soup
ii oiled Smelts, Cueainbeis

Patties, Oysteis and Sweut llieads
Kudlshes OlHes

Hoast Saddle of Venison
relet y Cut rant Jelly

Baked Sweet Potatoes
Caullllower with Cheee

CI em Peas
Mint Sot bet

Jot dan Almoiuls Pecans
Ouall on To.it

Lettuce Salad
Itoanefort Cheese

Coffee C'lgais

Music was fuinlshed by Itatier and
iluilng the feat WPie sung "Ell Yule,"
"We Meet Again Tonight." "Lautlger
Horatlus," "Delta Kappa F.psllon,"
"PsI Hpsllon," "Amid," "The Mei-mal-

and "Dear Old Yale "
Following were the toasts:

"Yale FnlversltJ "
Bex, J. H. Twitched. M

Of the Yale Coipotatloii.
' Kmbryonlc Yale" W. 11. Buell, '89

"I'ndei -- Graduate Yale"..W. J. Torrey, "

"Yale In the Llchtles,"
James W. Oakfoul, '81

llecently Hetiuned ftom Abtoad.
"Yale Alumni' Kuirem Smith, t,s

"Fnlverslty of Pennslxanlu "
John L. Wentz, M. D.

"Cornell Fnlversltv,"
Hi orrfe U. Brooks O. '91

"Foreign Universities" (with special
jeferetire to such as ure located In
the stute of Nexx- - Jersey).

Itux-- . James Alef.eod, D, D.
Pilncelon, ')

WI10, It Is hoped, will glxo a statement
of tho steps being taken by Princeton to
withdraw firm the list of
"Fresh Watet" colleges.

ABSENT MDMHKHS

In addition to those xxhosj names
appear In the foregoing the following
nre membeis of the Alumni associa-
tion: Jams Aichbald, Jr., S7; Jos-
eph A. Arclfbild, 'SS Sj Thomas F.
Aiehbild, '9C; 1. S. Case, '16 H.: K. F.
Clmn-berltl- C. M. Haihawa. '99;
P.. S. Hull, 94; Hon. Alfred Hand, n";
H. E. Hand, '84; Hon. W. II. Jesun.

9, W. II. Jessup, Jr., 'SI; H, E, Med-wa- y,

1900: II. L. Moses, 1900; W IJ.
Neville. '99; Hon J, A. Ser.ttttr.il, 'M;
fl. E. Stfvens, 95 S ; Augustus Thomp-
son, '95 H.j W. S. V. Thome, '84; C O.
WnllU, '97 S.; O. Weston, 'K6:

The eecullv committee xvho
bnnuuot xxeie: Piesldcnt

r.ole: iV n. Dlmmltk, vice
Paul B.llelln, socrotuiy nnd tivasurer;
W. W. ffianton und J, H. Neale.

Not a li.UJs originality and taBto terndisplayciBHmeiiu cards xxhlch
weic desHBpjjM Thelugir a

b 1iHpr 0d u e 1 0 n

the seali
picture

looking and ImndoRcd Pilnt-elo- tiger
with the tip of h'lii tall formed Into n.

largo "C." a reminder of the 0 foot-bn- ll

score, was accompanied with these,
two vemes:

Oh me. Oh in t

How we blacked
The TlRer's eye!

Oh Yale, oh Yalul-Ho-

we twisted
The. 'Ilgcr's tulll

NIQHT SCHOOL FOR QIRLS.

IMilcfUlnnnl C'lnsnes nt V. M. C. A.
Itcsitmo Tlil Week.

The Younp Women's Christian asso-
ciation announces that thu new term
In the educational clpsnes opens this
week. Sites Kmtna Lewis, the teacher
In elementary Ilngllsh will In' triad to
welcome any new students. The class-
es) meet Monday und Thursday even-
ings. Miss Durle, a studeht from the
business collage, teacher a class In
penmanship evety Friday evening.
These classes are frep to members of

"

the ftFsocltlon
Mrs. M. V Hamilton's rlnsi In

French meets every Monday at 4

o'clock, and Thursday at D o'clock.
Mrs. Ko?hler'a classes In Oennan meet
every Wednesday. Advanced Herman
at 3.4 o'clock and the Hulnnlng class
at 1 o'clock. Please call at the of-

fice, 205 Washington avenu, for fur-

ther Infoi tuition.

LIVELY RUNAWAY.

Superintendent Beemer's Horses Did

Some Fast Running and High Jump-

ing Little Damage Caused.

A team of black horses owned by
Supeilntendent Oeoige lleemer, of the
Hillside Home, ran away on Franklin
nxenue at 4.30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, doing damage to a number of
diay wagons congregated nt Franklin
and. Lackawanna avenues, and knock

U
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W. H. Bucll.

Judge V. N. WllUnd.

H. Belln. jr.

i:erctt Wancu.

W. W. Scranton.

Judge IX. W. Archbald.

Dr. N. Y. Leet.
'J. B. Neale.

S. B. Thome.

A. n. Hunt, jt.

L. T. Bliss.

Georgo Woodiuff.

Dr. P. F. Gunstcr.

II. W. Boles.

i:. II. Conned.

T. I.'. f'onnell.

Mr. Peek, New Haen.
Mr. Cm ran New Haven.

Mr. Baldwin. Hawaii.
Wot th Scianton.

It W. Archbald, jr.
C. II. Doud,

'. S. Jennings
Tred Connell.

Ing doxxn a girl as they
crossed over the axenue at a blind
pace.

One of the hoises peifoimed the feat
of jumping clear over a team of the
diny horses and landing on a whlftle-tie- e,

badly tnjuilng Its mouth.
The mnaxva stinted on Franklin

avenue, a few jaids north of Linden
street. The bolt in the whlflle-tte- e fell
out at this point and the pole chopping
under the hoises' hind feet, frightened
them. The team then began their mad
lllght. Dilver Bert RoiepaugH held on
to the telns and xvas jerked out on the
load. He xvas dragged twenty feet be-fo- te

he loosened his hold.
Dashing down the avenue, the team

teached Lackaxxanna and shot across
to th other side, xvhere the usual nest
of xveie collected.

In crossing the avenue one of the
hotses tan into little Nellie Jeffries.
The girl xx as knocked down, but the
liot.se, luckily, did not strike her with
Its feet. A few ards fuither on xxpie
the xxngons

AVlthout lessening their speed the
team madp stialght for this hunch of
vehicles and horses thiee deep on the
side of the avenue. One hotse passed
In betxveen two wagons and smashed
against a whllilte-tre- e. The other, It
seemed, xxas foiced to run plumb
against Jacob Getye's team. Instead
of doing this, the horse made a noble
leap In the air, cleared the txx-- horses
and landed on top of Diayman Quick's
hoise 011 the other side.

The scene nt that moment wns ex-
citing. The noise of the smash and the
shouts of the score of jlraymen as they
tiMlied at the runaways; and on the
other side of the nvenue another crowd
xvas running to the assistance of the
little girl.

After a lot of backing and "get-epplng- ,"

the horses xxere extricated and
led Into the open. Driver Horepaugh
arrived ten minutes afterward and took
charge of the horses. A veterinary
suigeon, upon exnmlng the Injured
horse, found that four teeth xveie
broken. The equine Is valued at 1500,

Is very upeedy and the pride of the
poor farm. The biggest damage done,
however, will come In the shape of a
bill from the draymen.

Little Miss Jeffries had the nose-
bleed and limped badly, but she xxas
not seilously hurt. She xvas on her
xx ay t'u'see her grandma on louer
Lackawanna avenue, to xvhom the wns
going to make a Nexv Year's present
Ir the shape of a fancy calendar. When
the little gitl was thrown to tho ivad
and, expecting to llnd her terribly
tnjuted the croxvd rushed to her side,
little M'es Joffrles' first xxords xxeie:
"Where's my calendar?"

Not Do.
"You xxouldn't do for a cable car con-

ductor," said the water piper to the uas
meter.

"Why?" asked the gis meter.
"You register too much." Harlem Life.
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NEW OFFICERS ARE

NOW IN CHARGE

Assumed Control ol the Affairs of the
County Vrstcrday.

THEIR FIRST OFFICIAL ACTS

Charles i'oos llrolticrln-Ln- w ofltc-cord- cr

of I)ecd AVornke Has llccn
Clven n Place in Tlint OI!lcc--i:i-- m

nr Dnnlcls fins Succeeded Clinr-le- s

Mcrl In the Ollico of tho Clerk
of the CourlsCoinnilsionors

It Is noxv Sheriff Piyor, County
Trensuier Kelly, Prothonotary Cope-lan- d,

Cleric of the Courts Daniels, Re-
corder Wnrnke, neglstcr of Wills Koch,
Jury Commissioner Doherty, Jury Com-
missioner Wiggins, and, as formetly,
District Attorney John K. Jones.

The nexx county officials took their
ofllces at high noon ytsteiday. The
thtee Judges came on the bench at 12
o'clock and henrd the rending of tho
commissions, nfter which Sheriff Pry-o- r

submitted his appointments, which
weie approved They are the same as
printed yesterday In The Tribune, nnd
Include the additional matron for the
jail, which means the appointment of
Mrs, Kate H. Hurd and the icteiitlou
of Mis. Cota M. Johnson. Warden
Simpson's salary xns fixed at $100 a
month. The deputies tccelve $7f; the
kecpets, $70; and the matrons,$"0 The
deputies took their oaths of office be-

fore Clerk of the Courts Daniels, "Sher-
iff" Itorttee, of Moscow, among them.

In the cleik of the courts' ofllce the
force xx 111 conslHt of Kmll Ilonn, chief
deputy and Elmer Daniels, assistant.
Mr. Daniels xxas formetly In the re
corder's otllce. He Is a cousin of Cleik
of the Coutts Daniels, and a resident
of Tajlor. The letention of Charles
Mertz xvas deemed Inexpedient for ul

reasons, both he and Mr.
Bonn being residents, of the South Side.

YOOS APPOINTED.
Charles A Yoos, a brother-ln-laxx- - of

Itecorder Warlike. Is the appointee in
the recorder's ofllce, omitted fiom yes-
terday's list.

In the register's, piothonotary's and
treasurer's offices the xxorklng foice Is
as printed yestetday, Henry T. Koeh-le- r,

deputy leglster; P. II. Coyne,
deputy treasurer, and M, G. Kasson
and J. F. Cummlngs, deputy prothono-tarie.- s.

Tho couits' commissioners-organize-

at noon hy electing S. W. Unbelts
chairman. Giles Ilobcits s last j ear's
chalrmnn. Charles F. Wagner, chief
clerk; E, E Robathan, first assistant,
and Fied W. KlrchoiT, Hecnnd assist-
ant, xxeie Hon. II. A
Knapp continues ns county solicitor.
Dr. D. A. Donne xxas chosen to suc-
ceed Dr. D. H. Jenkins as jail physi-
cian. The selection of Janitois, gtound
keepers and the like ax as passed over
for the present.

Congiatulatlons. cigar smoke and
Expei t John Oenter changing the
combinations on the ofllce safes xx'as
the order of the afternoon In the loxxer
corridor.

Cleik of the Couits Daniels' Hist
official act xvas to Issue a marriage
license to a coloied couple

The first official act of Ptothonotaiy
Copeland xxas to file an ordei of couit
appointing M. P. Caxvley a master to
take depositions In the matter of the
restoration of a lost deed to the prop-
erty of Mary Rairett, of Carbondale
T. P. Duffy was the attorney.

SHERIFF'S FIRST ACT.
Sheriff Ptyor's first act xxas to issue

an order to his son. Deputy Geoige E.
Piyor, to take a man down fiom jail
to enter ball.

Th- - final act of Clemons
was to sell out the Lackawanna Drug
store and Waters' hat stoie. In taking
leave of his fotce at the Jail,

Clemons said he had them to thank
for the fact that during hi, tetm the
Lackaxx'anna county jail continued to
be the best conducted jail in the state.
He xxas sorry, he said, that Sheriff
Pryor could not see his va clear to
letaln them all; he had lecomiuended
each and evety one of them to the new
sheriff. The ictlrlng sheriff then passed
a box of cigars.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

The Democratic county committee met
last night In Industrial hall on Spiuce
street and made preliminary at range-meu- ts

tor a lslt ol William J. ilr.xun to
this city and dlnussed the scliool bodid
unmbetshlp iucstlnn. L'lulimat Fiank
.1 ritzslmmonb was lit and confined to his
icom at tltp Scranton House and could
not be present. T J, UuKgan, or Utiii-moi- e.

xxus chOhPn to pielde. It xxas
to hax-- Jlr. Rryati come h, le on

rildax', IVbtuaiy 11 It possible. Chair-
man Fltzslmmons xxas dhected to appoint
a committee to muke ditalled artang:-mviit- s

for Mr. Rrjan's xlslt. The el ite
falls on tho Friday before election, Tues-
day the lith. 'What xvas done In refetenre
to fcriiool board matteis would not be
xxholly ipxealed for publication It xxas
discussed, hoxxexer, nnd xxhatexer dellnlte
steps are to be taken In leference to
nominations xxllt bo begun at tonights
meeting of the city committee

Theto will be a meeting of the Demo-ciatl- c

city committee tonight In tho of-
fice of the chaiiman, Attorney Geoige B
Horn Tho object of the meeting Is to
consider the advisability of nominating
a ticket of six school dlrectots for tho
eitj' at huge nnd to llx a tlmn and place
for holding a convention to nominate such
a ticket. Among thoso mentioned for the
Democratic ticket are T. J. Jennings. A
I.. Francois, Churles Conrad, John Gib-
bons and Renson Davis, of tho pre.ient
board, and Common Councilman Jnmts J
(Jrler. of the Third Attorney D J

New

Cream of Wheat

is made from the best
hard spring wheat, and,
being almost pure, is
highly recommended for
the use of diabetic per-

sons, or those of weak
digestion.

E. Q. Coursen
Pure Food Products,

420 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholes tie mid Retail

i

Ilecdy Is mentioned for chairman of tho
proposed convention.

j
M. IJ. Clarke, the picsent select coun-

cilman of tho Sixth ward, and John 12.

Regan, common councilman, arp waging
a lively battle for the Democratic nomi-
nation for sell ct council In that ward.
Patrick Calpln Is unopposed for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for common council In
that ward.

The Democratic voters of the Seventh
ward will havo a caucus next Bitunlay
evening at the regular polling places

the hours of t and 7 p. m. for tho
purpose of nominating n candidate for
school controller and district officers.

Frank Manley, of Prospect nxenucls n
candl'lnfp for tho Democratic nomination
for school controller In the Nineteenth
ward.

SCHOOL FORMALLY OPENED.

LxercUes nt Noxv No. 1," Ilnllding
Yesterdav Afternoon.

Another of the ninny nexv and model
school buildings recently built In this
city opened yesterday xxlth fitting
fotmnllty. It xvas the noxv No. lti build-
ing, nt the corner of Stone avenue nnd
Rroolc ptieet. In the Twentieth ward,
of which John Gibbons Is the controller.

The building Is nn elght-rcn- m sttuc-tur- e,

fuinlshed nnd equipped xvlth alt
the modern and sanltniy appointments.
The nichltect xvas John W. Duckxxorth.
Conrail 'Pchroedet, the contt actor,
erected the building for $20,4U, nnd
Hunt & Connell Installed the heating
nnd ventilating system for $1,220. At
present only txx-- looms xxlll be oceu-p'e- d,

these by the primary grades from
the Fig street school, No 11 annex.
The teacheis. Mrs. Dempsoy and Miss
Gibbons, will be undet the d'lvctlon
of Principal John !2. O'Mnlley of No.
11.

The school openl yestetday mot
but the di'dliMiory exerclvps

not held until 2 n'clu ! In th- - after-
noon. Fo fills puroi'se a stago xxas
elected ail I seats nt ranged In the cor-
ridor of th fltst 'loot. There xa a
large number of xxa'd residents of both
sexes piesent, und the folloxvlng school
board officials: President Jennings,
Superintendent of Schools Howell.
Secretaiy IJ. D Felloxvs. Controllers
Gibbons and Schrlefor. City Treasur-
er C. G. Roland pieslded at the request
of Contt oiler Gibbons.

Conspicuous among the decoiatlons
xvere pictures of Washington, Shei-nin- n.

Grant and Sheridan festooned
with Hags. A large sill; United 'States
flag made hy Mr. and Mrs. Claus, xxas
presented by them to the school, and
received by Ml. Gibbons. The latter
and Chairman Roland made fitting
speeches of ncknoxvledgemcnt.

Addt esses xxere made by Chaiiman
Roland, Mi. Gibbons, Mi, Jennings.
Superintendent Howell and Mr.Shrlef-er- .

The progiamme xvas Interspersed
with music by the Forest band and pat-
riotic songs.

PUBLIC SCHo'oL PERMITS.
V

Not Nccp.ssn.ry to Got Them ot Super
iutondtiut Howell This Week.

Semes of patents and others xxho are
calling at the ofllce of Superintend" nt
Hoxxell for penults for the iidmissi n
of pupils into the schools can sax-- c

tltenielx oft that trouble. No permits
ate neeev.iry during this week.

Th Ilrst xeeks o September, Janti-at- y

und April are the lirst of the fall,
xxlntf" and spring teims lespecllx'elx.
During these xxeeks jieimits ate not
necessary, ns the pioper registrations
lie made by principals and tendinis.
Only during subsequent xxeeks nie pei-m- lt

for ndmlion tequired ficm the
superintendent.

m

Klondike.
A handsome map of Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost of
same, tiansportatlon charges, etc., etc.,
fuinlshed ftee, by xvritlng F. J. Moore,
General Agent, Nickel Plate Road, 23
Exchange stieet, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Brussels
Hody Ilniksels wcax-e-

, xnlue lis cents ARn
perjiud, Dili week's oulc "du

All-Wo- ol Ingrains
Regular pi lie and xiilne 05 cents, Cnn
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RUG SPECIALS.
Goat Hugs I.lli

Hut;-- , HUnUCi Inches . JUT,
HmiuR M'Uti ,

HENRY J
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Special

Bargains

in All
t,

Departments

for

Monday,

Jan. 3.

l$CirSce Sunday Papers.

Clarke Bros

Special
Prices

on
Bath Robes

Today
to Reduce

Stock.

i TALLIN 'S
Hatters and Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tho painlosi extracting o!
teetli by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
bpruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermn.

s
1 UPHOLSTERY.
Lace Curtains

Nottingham, oeru and white, per plr,l "
50c, 75c

Chenille Portieres
Dado unci tiiere, it yard loos, choice Qfl.

while they lust DUG
earh

Tapestry Table Cover
sqnme, fonr colors, heaxr nr.

fringe DOC

8HM)ES . l()e to $..-,-0 ea, h
COCOA MAIS . . tromtucup

COLLIN S.

AflostSuitable

Christmas Gift .

Is a good warm Ulster or Over-

coat. Christmas weather means
cold weather, and a warm outer
coat is essential. We have
in the best Irish Frieze or Beaver,
and our stock of and Boys'
Overcoats is varied in cut, style
and material to suit the most

and fastidious taste.

1 1 0

After Inventory Day (Jan ist) we always mark down and close
odd lots, lemnants, dropped patterns, and our regular

goods which have a surplus. Beginning Monday, will
this stock, if prices will accomplish our purpose :

Tapestry
for

Best
for xveeU'Nunle

WhlteorGre
bm.xnyi

y

321

JLijaids

WINDOW

Ulsters

Men's

cor-

rect

Ave

un-
load

SIEBECKER & WATKINS
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Henry J. Collins, Lt., LaCka.:

1 11 to Meridian htreet.Scranton, l'a. Telepuoue UDBfi

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB GYLINBER OILS.
PAINT DCPAUTMCNTIdnieed Oil, Turpontlue, White Lead. Coal Tar, I'ltoh

Varnlili, Dryer Japan undBblugleHlalii.

1IKB1,
820 Lackawanna Are., Scranlon Pi

Wholesale nnd Hctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

'
FRENCH-ZIN- C,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Conxenlent, Kcunomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains,
rtodiicliigreifccttinlta(touofExpnslT

- Wood.
Rnynolds' Wood Finish,

Enpecljifi' JJeaigtied for Inslila Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Purtililo nnd Dries cj,ulekty.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

J in 1 '
" f4ft'

Up-to-D- ate

Hatsd Rrniis2iings

Hand & Payne
203 WnSlilnsloii Ao.

WOOKEffV BUtLOtNCt

f.00X3tifj11irnitltll(
C " m h i mM n n v h w nA 'M n t 'I
5S

si IS Sir

'H
LlTIUlllLg

h SALE 1
O IN JANUARY, 1898, h
M oooooooooocxxx i

IIKill
m 0000000000000 5C

SS. .ITROPOLIfl

g CHINA HALL,!
a WEICHEL BROS,,

140142 Washington Ave,
51 Mear.s Building,
0. L

Come In and Look Around. j

JiK5050KMUKS

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watchis, Clocks,

JswBlry and Silverwire,

Novelties and SpscialtiK,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fina China,

Gut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

iu endless variety. The lat-

est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

211 LnckawiiniM Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VHOSK office H Hi

IMpnOPLCJi-fti- ?
na menne, in XVllr
innn' White Kroat
Uliou Blore, exnnitna
tbe eje freo In th
most nccurntu way
anil hid prices for apeo.
tatlei nre cheaper
ILiiiu ilnouliere. A

--Stt ViJ'U tudllTorenc
to tho prou,er enre.Qt
tlieexea sCem to Dot.jw, ( )tjn ehS most peoplaumiL

c1? t?J JmB" Wsfee) the lime come xvhen
V-iu-s" iiejilnelies. Irjinerfept

x If ion, or other resiilf
ofauch neglect ctxe xvnrnlng that nature.
robeltlm; ngalnit such treatment of, pneA.1
tbo most precious gifts. Normal vljlony,,?
hlesalna unappreciated uulll It haa hei-n-

and restored; Its lull xuluo l then eai'f0
Therofore, you Bhould not loso ilny, h--

0 w.having j onreyeu examined. 1 "'"fSfJri. agladly render froa of charge is v
RGMKMBER THE PLACRy ff

215 Lackawanna Vve,nu
More.In the White Front Sho:

f
E3I

V.
GLOVES

o

"OPULAR PRICP.S

SAtl t


